INTRODUCTION
============

Dentists need postgraduate education in clinical pharmacology for several reasons. Administration of local anaesthetics and the prescribing of analgesics and antibiotics are classical examples \[[@R1]\]. However, older patients are associated with polypharmacy, and knowledge of drug interactions and adverse effects that cause dental problems are important \[[@R2]\] Furthermore, there is an increased use of psychotropic drugs in the younger population, and some of these drugs affect oral hygiene, either directly or indirectly through behavioural effects \[[@R3]\] Moreover, nutritional and herbal medicine have been demonstrated to affect drugs sensitive to interactions: a relevant example is warfarin, with increased risk of bleeding \[[@R4]\]. Thus, continuous learning in pharmacology is important for dentists, but the optimal education strategy is yet to be defined.

The advent of new technologies has provided opportunities and challenges for new and different strategies of education and training, and new skills. More learner-centred activities and new theories of learning have led to increased options of teaching and learning. But first of all, the appearance of new technologies, information and communication technology (ICT) has become an inevitable part of modern education. Thanks to ICT a significant change in education already has taken place towards different types of education techniques and technologies \[[@R5]\].

In the past, the term e-learning referred to any method of learning that used electronic delivery systems. With the development of the internet however, e-learning has evolved and the term is now commonly used to refer to online courses. Over the past ten years the internet's influence on dental education has been evident \[[@R6]\]. E-learning exists as a completely independent form, but also as integral parts of traditional education, in which it is combined with face-to-face instruction.

In the situation where e-learning is introduced as an aid to traditional teaching the term blended learning is most appropriate in explaining this method of instructional delivery \[[@R7]\]. Face-to-face interactions provide a social foundation, which is critical to online learning. Learners build relationships in the classroom environment, and are able to extend these in the online environment \[[@R8]\]. Thus blended learning has become a popular form of e-learning, very suitable in the process of transition from traditional forms of teaching and learning towards e-learning. According to the Centre for Educational Research and Innovation \[[@R9]\] blended learning strategies are increasing in prominence as ICTs are deployed to compliment rather than replace traditional forms for higher education learning.

This paper presents the first integration of information technology into an inaugural curriculum in clinical pharmacology at the University of Bergen. Ruiz*et al.,* \[[@R10]\] recommend the integration of e-learning into curricula using a blended learning approach rather than moving entirely to a computer-based format. In this study we redesigned a former traditional course format into a combined structure of face-to-face classroom instructions and asynchronous e-learning activities. Previous research has reported this blended learning format to be successful in regard to dental students' learning experiences \[[@R11]\]. The format has also been found to be a more effective teaching approach compared to a pure e-learning approach. Mortera-Gutiérres \[[@R12]\] discovered that when the face-to-face portions of blended learning courses were totally discarded, the teaching was ineffective. A favourable outcome from computer supported teaching methodologies in dental education has primarily been explained through the improved abilities of providing highly personalized learning content by the possibilities of matching various personal learning preferences \[[@R13]\] and by using the learning advantages that derive from the PBL educational format \[[@R14]\]. Furthermore, advantages like flexibility and convenience have contributed to successful experiences. Hughes *et al*. \[[@R13]\] make a call for research on postgraduate dentistry distance learning scenarios. They argue that the future will lead to an increased necessity towards web-based education for this particular target group. To address this gap in the literature our research study pilot-tested and evaluated a course titled "Clinical Pharmacology for Postgraduate Dental Students" developed and conducted at the Institute of Medicine at the University of Bergen, Norway. In postgraduate dental education, practical ICT activities in searching, analysing, and reflecting on information are equally important as theoretical ones. Moreover, it is important that dentists are familiarized with different aspects of e-learning, since dentistry is a science field where lifelong learning is essential. The learning activities of the course were linked to educational strategies of *The Norwegian Dental Association*toward continued professional development.

METHOD
======

The present study used the mix of traditional face-to-face instructions led by a teacher and online learning where the online portion was delivered *via* a Learning Management System (LMS) courseware.

Settings
--------

The course "Clinical pharmacology for postgraduate dental students" is a part of the specialist training programme in dentistry at the Section of Pharmacology, Institute of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, University of Bergen, Norway. The course reflects on clinical pharmacology pertaining to drugs commonly used in dental treatment. It is emphasized that participants become critical towards available drug information, and consequently develop abilities to demonstrate good understanding and reflection on issues regarding this specific field of dentistry. The educational strategy of using online information sources enables the participants to acquire useful information about various theories and practice within medical care for mandatory assignments of the course. Participants are introduced to explore various Norwegian drug information sources for health care professionals, including the database of the regional medicines and pharmacovigilance centres in Norway (RELIS). The RELIS database ([www.relis.no/database](www.relis.no/database)), a web-based, full-text query-answer database for drug-related queries. Other sources included a database for drug-drug interactions for Norwegian clinicians (<http://www.interaksjoner.no>), the online version of the monographs in the national drug formulary, Felleskatalogen database (<http://www.felleskatalo-gen.no>), and the online version of general recommendations for drug therapy for various diseases in Norway, Norsk legemiddelhåndbok (<http://www.legemiddelhandboka.no>).

The Blended Learning Course
---------------------------

The course "Clinical pharmacology for postgraduate dental students" was prepared according to the sequential model of blended learning and online activities proposed by Koohang \[[@R7]\]. This model illustrates how transitioning from traditional teaching to a model of online learning can be conducted. A timetable of 4 three-hour face-to-face blocks, combined with 3 online blocks was decided to replace the traditional course structure of 15 hours of classroom teaching and a final exam. Each online block addressed the topics from the initial face-to-face block and included a mandatory assignment dependent on individual or collaborative activities. Each weekly online assignment was commented on and assessed by the course instructor. Three approved assignments were required to pass the course. Accordingly the final exam was substituted for the three assignments. Assignment \#1 asked students to write (and post on the discussion forum) a 500-word essay. The assignment text was as follows: "Define the term *interaction*. Give examples on interactions with clinical impact in contemporary dental practice". The second assignment was a peer assessment. The students had to read all colleagues' posts of assignment \#1. Every student had to choose two postings he/she liked (or could relate to) the most. Their job was to write a 300-word essay that included the reason for their choice, things they learned from the postings and thoughts, advice, reactions, and/or viewpoints regarding the postings. Students were encouraged to be positive and respect colleagues' viewpoints. The third assignment was a group activity where the students were divided into three groups. The groups were asked to write a 500-word essay with the following questions: "How is the drug category *analgesics* described? And what impact do the descriptions have for contemporary clinical usage?" The assignments \#1 and \#3 used the PBL approach which focuses attention on real-world examples and stimulates critical thinking. Assignment \#2 was a peer assessment approach for promotion of learning among students and interpersonal understanding. All three assignments had to be approved by the instructor before a final course approval was verified. Fig. (**[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) shows important elements and progression of the course.

On completion of the course participants should be able to: explain what drug interactions are.identify various types on drug interactions.know where to find updated information of drug interactions.analyse and identify drug interactions to avoid adverse effects in their own dental clinic.apply good drug information procedures to own their patients.

The internet resources were delivered over a customized open-source LMS courseware. The features included student registration, the delivery of e-learning courses, a tracking system of students\' activities, communication between students and teachers through chat rooms, an e-mail feature and forums. Further interactive modules enabled students to participate in online discussions. The LMS offered a range of software modules to help establish learning as an active and interactive process.

The online course content was produced into various formats compatible for the internet. These included html, .doc, and .pdf for the static content, and the mp4-format for the dynamic content. Narrated animations of the basic theories of general pharmacology were offered as multimedia instructions.

Participants
------------

The study participants consisted of six (n = 6) postgraduate dentists (3 females, 3 males; age mean = 34 years). All participants were accustomed to online content through other subjects in their postgraduate education. Only one participant had participated in a similar blended learning course before.

The research responds to a call by Koohang \[[@R7]\] for more research that can emphasize the uniqueness of using blended learning settings and investigate learners' attitudes towards blended courses, and/or learners' satisfaction. Measures should also include learners' opinions about the design of blended learning courses. This could contribute to enhancing the quality of blended learning designs and educational programmes.

Data Collection
---------------

At the end of the course an evaluation of the students was conducted via interviews. All six participants who attended the course were interviewed shortly after it ended. The interviews were semi-structured utilizing open-ended questions until new information was ascertained. The questions were formulated using the question from the first interview as a model. After each interview the statements were analyzed and discussed. Consequently the data analysis provided new guidelines for the subsequent interviews. Hence every interview became an action or call for change. The interviews were carried out in front of a video camcorder, and were transcribed for analysis. All participants were interviewed in Norwegian.

Before the data collection began, the purpose of the research and its implications were fully explained. Consent was given from all interviewees.

The analyses of comments from the interviews were put into three categories: structure and format of the course, participants' satisfaction, and identification of improvements. The categories were assumed to explain the values of the blended learning approach. Participants were assured anonymity in regard to their responses.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
==================

The main focus of this study is guided through the following questions: What attitudes did the participants hold about the blended learning course from the perspective of their own satisfaction and perceived learning outcome?What opinions did the participants hold that could improve courses in the future?

RESULTS
=======

Structure and Format of the Course
----------------------------------

The importance and potential of the course structure and format were emphasised in the students' comments. In general the participants liked the blended learning structure. Primarily enhanced flexibility, convenience, and time efficiency were reflected as benefits in the participants' comments. Further it was mentioned that online learning activities helped to change the role of the teacher from being a regular classroom instructor to a supportive facilitator (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The following bullet points list some of the comments that were made about the structure and format of the course: "It was much stronger than traditional classroom lessons with handouts. Here you had the opportunity to acquire information from home and prepare yourself for the lessons.""It's like taking the teacher home with you. Even on a Sunday afternoon, or when it suits you.""It is very crucial to offer courses like this when you are forced to work in your own practice beside for instance a full time study. You have to rationalize your time as much as possible.""On one occasion I made my assignment at home \[the participant lived 300 kilometres from the university\] and delivered via the internet. I did not have to leave my practise. And if you count the financial benefits, it's quite a lot we talk about.""Sitting for several hours in a classroom and listening to a person talking can be very exhausting. Very soon you feel full. With this concept you can use your time more efficiently to find the information you really are searching for.""This course gave me the ability to get the content repeated more often. It's very important for me.""I am very satisfied with this course as a start. There are always disadvantaged with new things. I am very satisfied with the prospective possibilities, because there will always be a potential for development.""In reality it is like a revolution, because you can obtain much more selective information and use the teacher as a supervisor more than a traditional teacher".

Participants' Satisfaction
--------------------------

The participants valued the use of internet based online applications. Further they expressed the opinion that the course was a good initiative, and that they appreciated the ease of use.

Identification of Improvements
------------------------------

One of the objectives of this study was to identify improvements that could enhance the quality of subsequent courses. Feedbacks from the participants revealed a consensus of shared viewpoints in order to improve the function of the internet. The various proposals revolved around using the internet as an absolute repository for all teaching and learning activities, to reduce the number of classroom settings by replacing them with video conferences. The background for these proposals was to improve the quality of mandatory assignments towards PBL-based framework to meet specific professional needs, and not to require students to use online social media (Web 2.0). The participants deemed the potential of video software applications as being advantageous in this educational approach. The following bullet points list some of the comments that were placed in the *identification of improvements* category: "I think to a great extent, that I could have completed this course entirely on the internet.""The blended combination was good, but I think I could have accomplished more of the course via the internet, even to a greater extent.""You have to utilize this medium for all what it's worth. All information related to a course must be available on the internet.""I was missing a 'full package' \[all teaching materials converted into online resources\] solution.""I would prefer that the classroom lessons were video recorded; then we could bring down the number of the face-to-face sessions to two \[from four\].""We didn't utilize the technology to a maximum. The meetings in the classroom were too often. Otherwise it was very good, much better than traditional teaching lessons.""It could be interesting to substitute some of the teacher-led instructions with video conferencing.""Assignment \# 2 (students had comment peer students posts) could have been changed into a more relevant task.""The \[social\] communication in the system didn't function."

DISCUSSION
==========

Flexibility and location convenience were key matters in postgraduate dental students' comments on a blended learning course. The feedback from the study was mainly positive. All students welcomed the course and expressed interesting recommendations for future course programs. Due to fact that the course was part of the specialist training programme in dentistry, the number of participants was low. However, our results suggest that blended learning course design can be successfully used in postgraduate dental education. Pahinis *et al.*, \[[@R15]\] recorded a similar positive response among postgraduate dental students at the end of a blended learning course taught to different groups of learners in a dental school. They recorded an impressive positive difference between postgraduate students and other dental students. The blended learning format allowed participants to combine work, studies, and private life. Improved possibilities for anytime and anywhere freedom was considered as essential.

The issue of location convenience for professionals corresponds well with the use of distance learning to reduce the number of travelling hours to host institutions where courses in dentistry are undertaken. According to Shah & Cunningham \[[@R16]\] research within the speciality of orthodontic education for postgraduates in Britain showed an increased tendency towards e-learning activities in remote areas mostly because of the timesaving issue. Hughes *et al*. \[[@R13]\] evaluated the challenges for dental residency programs in the US. Their finding similarly supports the importance of refining curricula towards more web-based formats since the physical presence of a teacher in rural districts may not always be possible. Thus it seems relevant to develop and incorporate distance learning formats particularly for postgraduate dentists located over various geographical distances.

The teacher-student relationship changed. Students responded positively so that the teacher was able to act more as a support for their learning activities instead of a person with expert knowledge. Combined with PBL these attitudes correspond well towards learner-managed learning expressed by Goodyear \[[@R17]\]. Rather than just a provider of answers and content the teacher becomes a guide, resource provider, and expert controller. The model refers to a change in teacher activity towards providing guidelines and creating learning environments where students are helped to arrive at their own conclusions.

The three mandatory assignments of the course were evaluated differently. Participants appreciated the PBL-tasks, but not the task of commenting on each other assignments. In fact a number of studies in medical education support learning by PBL \[[@R18],[@R19]\]. Participants commented that the PBL assignments have a close relation to their professional requirements. Furthermore they expressed dissatisfaction with the assignment where they had to criticise the answer from a peer. They felt they had to spend time on a non-essential assignment. Obviously participants addressed learning priorities close to their current professional needs.

The Web 2.0 features of the LMS courseware including on-line discussion modules were not appreciated. Only a very low activity was registered. The interviewees commented that the features were not user-friendly. Moore & Aspden \[[@R20]\] discovered that students on blended learning courses used on-campus face-to-face time to discuss subjects with other students instead of using online applications. It is possible that on-campus students do not value online communication when participating in blended learning courses. Students in other medical and dental courses have indicated that discussion boards were not well utilized \[[@R21]\]. Gupta *et al*. \[[@R22]\] realized that students were reluctant to communicate their views on the internet. They argued that students may consider on-line communication just as a supplement to traditional teaching and therefore have a preference of face-to-face interactions.

One of the main objectives of this study was to identify improvements that could be made to the courses in the future. Student opinions revealed a consensus in favour of improving the functionality of the internet as a repository for learning activities. Furthermore it was suggested teacher led classroom instructions be converted into video recorded on-demand controlled files or by replacing them with synchronous video conferencing. Bernett & Glover \[[@R23]\] evaluated a teaching program for nurses with implementation of video recorded lectures of various topics. They concluded that the course had been \"associated with positive student and teaching feedback suggesting that this technology may have improved learning experiences". The issue of substituting face-to-face interactions with video technology was studied by Jones *et al*. \[[@R24]\]. Participants found that synchronous live webcasting was a successful method in delivering medical instruction to postgraduate students. The approach is interesting and merit attention in future postgraduate course programmes in dentistry.

A final issue worth mentioning was the students' reluctance for trying out unknown online resources before being instructed. Various useful drug databases were only slightly used before they were introduced in plenary session. A possible explanation could be that the specific databases were a little too sophisticated for new users.

CONCLUSION
==========

Our findings suggest that a blended learning format can be successfully integrated into postgraduate dental education and provides a favourable transition to an enhanced flexibility, location convenience, and time efficiency. Informants expressed the opinion that e-learning combined with PBL activities helped to change the role of the teacher from being a regular classroom instructor to a supportive facilitator. There was no evidence of online social communication (Web 2.0).

Proposals for the next generation of blended learning courses were to enhance the function of the internet as an absolute repository for all teaching and learning activities and to minimize or even replace the number of classroom settings with online video-based features, for instance synchronous online video conferencing.
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